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ISQUIRI W[EK

noon Frìday

the cost

will

1969
be $1.50.

Cool 25{ beer wi'l 'l avai I ab]e

on

the buses.

6-l'l i s Esqui re l^leek.
This week is set aside each fall
semester as a time for law students tp ;et pff a ;ott;e stean,

for honor
awards of: Quasi-student of the
year; Quasi-Professor of the Year;

and provide an amusing break in

Draft Dodger of the Year.

the normal routine.

Nominations are

October

Historically, the lleek was
originated after the Korean
and was designed

War,

portun'ity for the students ancl

atmosphere

an

other than academic.

Throuqh the years, however, the
hleek has evolved

where

to the point

it is now mostly student
Week

will

includd

the Spittoon Bowl, the tradition-

al (but dubious) honor

awards,

Activities for the week are:
The l968-69 Law School Annua'ls
can be picked up in Jean Jury's
office between l0-l p.m. during
week.

of the Year; and'
not required.

I

v

intramural footbalI

Law

game

'

III

at

Saturday-Esquire

lnleek Dance

at the Marríott Motor Hote] from
9-2 p.m. Tickets on sale for $3
per couple for lavl students,

4:'l5

at the intramural field.
Friday-The Annual Spittoon
Bowl footba'l1 game between the

$4

tor guests.

Pri ces wi]

$5 and $6 respectively

be

at the door.

setups.

Any

represenative or officer

has

Al'l ti ckets
SBA

I

and

tickets.

ì

nc'lude

Presentation of the

Honor avlards voted on Tuesday
be made

w'i 11

at the party.

legal fraternjties. This year

will between 'last
year' s champi on , Ph i Al pha De'l t ,
ancl Phi Delta Phi. The action
the final

Fri day

game

afternoon.

FREE BEER

I^IILL HIGHLIGHT THE ACTIVITY.

Buses'l eave Lauryer's

and the week-ending Esquire Dance.

the

Man

takes place at G'lencoe Park

ori ented.

Thìs year the

D'irty Otd

l¡lednesday-Law

to give an op-

facu'lty to get together in

Tuésday-E'lections

TCU-SMU

footba'll

Inn for the

game

at 6 p.m.

Tickets for the buses can be obtained at the Student Bar 0ffice
from 9-12 during the week. Cost

will

be $1.2S per

person. After

SPR I NG STAFF
Tvro new peop'le wi'll ioin our
part-time teaching staff in the
sprìng. l4r. Neil J.0'Brjen wil'l
teach the course in Corporate
Reorganizations on Tuesdays from
7:10 to 9:00 p.m. with sPecial
emphasis on corporate acquisitions. Mr. 0'Brien hol ds his
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Rice University ìn Houston, his
J.D. from SMU where he served
on the Editoria'l Board of the
Southwestern Law Journal, and
his Master of Laws degree from
Georgetown Unìvers'i

ty in l,lash'ing-

ton, D.C. Mr. 0'Brien was a
member of the staff of Chief
Counse'l of the Internal Revenue
Service and is presentlY a Partner in the fjrm of hlynne' Jaffe
(See Sprino

Staff,

page 4)
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Bowl es

East Meets l,lest

PoYnor

30'

East and I'lest is llest
the twain shall meet".
An historical yet vivjd discriPtjon of the incompatjbility of
two great extremes. Today' there
"East

StoreY

Hall, Ext.

of Law 'is Proud
the addition of Mr.
Max Jones as Assistant Dean.
Dean Jones ho]ds his Bachelor of
Arts degree in tnglish, History'
The

SlulU

School

announce

and P.elig'ion from TCU, and his

of DivinitY degree from
Yale Un'ivers'i tY. He has worked
jn the pastoral ministrY and
more recentlY 'in communitY reBachelor

lations in Roswel'1, New Mexico.
tljth the addition of Mr. Jones'
Mr. Purcell has been e'levated
to the pos'ition of Assocjate
Dean.
Some realignment of administrative resPonsibjl it'ies have
been effected. Associate Dean
Purcell has the folìowing resoonsi
' bi'l i ti es :

l.

2

.

Continuing Legal Education

The Latt School ' s Part'ic i -

pation jn the UniversitY's
capital fund camPaìgn

3. The Law School Annual Fund
4. The new Parent's Fund for
the Law School

5. Placement
6. The Brief
7. Pub'lic Relations-Press
releases,
packets

jnterviews'

etc.

Press

B. General ' alumni and community relations
Items No. I and 2 are PresentlY
requiring a substantia'l commjtment of time; accordìnglY' Dean
Purce'lI wi'lI give his principal

supervision to these two matters.
Items 3 through I will be still
Mr. Purcel l's generaì directjon
but Assistant Dean Jones will
assume the di rect responsì bi'l 'ity
therefor.
CHARLES O. GALVIN

appears to be two equal ly incompati b'l e extremes, the Establ j shment and the student. But ex-

tremes in these cases, as in manY
cases, are merely a problem of
pers pecti ve.

The obvious quest'ion

ís

how does one

** ** *

DECEMBER GRADUATTS:

Pick up Your graduation and
bar packets in the Records

offi ce.
*********************************

to fol'l ow

fjnd the Proper

þerspective that changes the view
from one of extremes. One suggestion'is understandjng. 0ne
conception of how to Promote understandjng is the UniversitY
Community Caucus.

Randy Kre'i1ing' originator of
the idea, sees the caucus as an
opportunity to brìng the extremes
face to face to hear and discuss
the different po'ints of view. The
critical element of the caucus is
the attjtude of the ParticìPants.
The caucus, scheduled for late
November, ìs attemPting to bring
upwards to 200 of Daìlas's toP
businessmen together with an
equal number of students selected

to represent a cross sectjon of
student body oPinìon. Second and
third year 'lal students and facul ty w'i 1'l be sel ected to moderate
the- discussions. Krei l ing stated
that "because of djvergent points
of view, sustaining the Proper
attjtude so criticallY needed in
the di scussion wi l'l be a very
clifficul t and sensitive iob. If
the caucus js to be a success'

debate and advocacy must be avoid-

ed; this is the iob of the discussion I eader.

"

NAT I ONAL MOOT
COURT TEAM
The Moot Court team which

represent

tition

**************************,c*

is

and never

413

FROM THE DEAN
to

CAUCUS

SMU

to avoid wasted effort. Ancl'
secondly, the law student is jn
the position to hold the resPect
of bbth groups. Those interested
and

'i n part'i cipatìng as a discussion
leader, or iust interested in
work in.q wi th the caucus shoul d
contact Rancly KreiIinq or Sheìly

es.

Bowl

HONOR COURT, CHOSEN
The Executive Council of the
Student Bar Association appointed
three third year and two second

year 'law students to the Honor
Court. Justices are Lynda Zim-

merman and l4i ke Andrews from the

third year;

and Tim Vineyard and

the second year.
Rundell, a thjrd year student,
will be Chief Justice.
Appoìnted as alternates to the
Court are Bruce Ashton, Bruce
Stjckler, and Rick hlhjte.
çopies of the Honor Code may be
picked up in the Student Bar office
during the week from 9-j2 a.n.
Bob Moreìand from

Tom

BLOOD

DR I VE

The Student Bar Ê.ssociation is
sponsorìng a blood drive this
week. The drive 'is attemPting to
he'lp Mr. Donald Fitch' Past Pres-

of the

SMIJ

Law School Al umni

,

who

presentl.y owes the blood bank 700
pi nts of b'l ood. Pl edqe cards wi I I
be passed out in class. Please
qive the blood drive consideration.

JOURNAL COP I ES
of the SouthwestJournal is norv-ãlãîTãETe
on a compl¡nenAry basis to all
full-time students. To obtain
your copy, please see Mrs. GraY'
Room 20, during offjce hours,
l0 a.m. to I P.m.
Vol ume 23#3

will

in the state compe-

was chosen September 26.

Judges for the tryouts were Harvey
Davi s and Davi d Mus sl evthi te. Those
chosen were Leroy Street, Mike
Poynor, and ttljl<e Andrevls. The

state competitjon will be in Houston
at the University of Houston on
November l3,l4,and 15.
THE ADVERSARY, page 2

It is Kreiling's thought that
the lat,r student is an obvious
chojce for the iob of djscussion
leader. First, the lavr student
js trained to recognize issues

ern

Law

THE

SPORT ING TH ING
BILL

Maybe Theology

I

should use

Calvin Hill in their game with
the Law III footba'll next week.
That might be the onìy way to
score on what must be the toughest intramura'l defense on the
campus. The standouts are easy
to spot; Law III has seven of
them on defense and seven more
on offense . When oppos'í ng p'l ayers trot onto the field for a fun
filìed afternoon with coach l4ike
A'lexander's team they can look
forward to meeting Martin Kahn
(6'4", 255), former Sth round
draft of the At]anta Falcons.
Quarterbacks who throw over Kahn
and other quick rushers'like Car'l
Klinke, Raman Chandler, TÌm Comstock, and Dick Zadìna often find
unexpected receivers from the Law
I I I secondary. Backs I'i ke tough
Howard WiIson, Ron Goranson, Bì'l I
Estabrook, Mike Andrews, and Al
Badger haven't a'l'lowed a s'ing'le
touchdown this season. Badger
was allintramura'l quarterback his
senior year at the University of

HONOR

HUNT

at

McGregor

High.

Arkansas stud

Joe Henderson makes the center
positÍon strong, and receivers
John Jackson, Badger, and big
end Mike Al'ljson catch everythìng
in sight. Jackson, in particu'lar,
has a wjdespread reputation for

hands". He 'led the distrjct
recep tìons as haigh school

"good

in

senior at Ft. þlorth

Po] v.

III team stÍ] I has to
I, v'ictors over Law II,
14-6. Since Law III beat Law II
24-0, it wou'ld appear that nothing
The Law
pìay Law

short of a fantastic

game

hy the

in

1947, the Legal

a teaching device by which students become acquainted with the
systemat'ic handlìng of lega'l problems in a law office environrnent.
In addition, the liegal C'linic
serves the cormuni ty and the bar
by providing 'legal services to
those who otherwise are finan-

cially

unable

to secure lega1

servi ces.

The C]inic is staffed each
semester by 30 student attorneys
who process in excess of 600
cases a year. Offjce consu'ltations and court appearances make

up a majorìty of the activities
handled through the Clinic. The

student attorney intervjews c'lients, drafts pleadings and other
'l
ega'l documents , part'ici pates 'i n
court proceedings, and thus
'learns by his own experience
many pract'Í cal aspects of 'l aw
practi ce.
(See

Clinjc,

page 4)

out reserve 'library
result in a student being brought before the Honor
Court for discipìinary action.
As a result of Íncreased disregard for'lìbrary rules, students
are finding it difficult to get
Keepino
books can

books needed for their courses.
Consequentlyr aneb/ four step procedure leadting to Honor Court

acti on wi 'l 'l be i nsti rtuted beoi n'ing Monday, 0ctober 13. lt å two
hour reserve book is held out for
a day, the I i brarj an wi I I ca1 I the
student. A record of the date of
this cail and of the student's
'response wiìl be kept. Upon a

violation of the ru1e, the
Iibrarian wiII again calI the
student. For the third offense
the student u¡ill receive a letter
second

on any campus chal'lengers.

from the Student Bar Association
Presîdent. The fourth offense
will -result in the student beìng
brouqht before the Honor Court

is necessary for an upset. In fact, the Law I quarterback may even have to p'lay w'ith
out his shades. Regardless, Law
III is obvìously ready to take

LEGAL CL I N I C
Founded

Líbrar.y Violations

neophytes

Texas.

C]inic serves the Law School as

BREACH

Sandy Kaufman, a former Thomas

.lefferson whiz, quarterbacks the
Law III offense. He gets capab'le
relief from Hugh Hackney, who
f i 'l 'l s í n at end, demonstrati ng
versati'lity that dates back to
his days as a three sport star

CODE

FALL
Forma'l rush

RUSH

for

2nd and 3rd

,year'law students will be he'ld in
0ctober. Any upper classmen who
had a 73 average 'last semester

for dÍscip'l'inary action. The
detai'led records of the 'l i brari an
will be offered into evidence
aga'inst the student. Thus, a
student is allowed only four
offenses throughout his law schoo'l
career before severe disc'iplìnary
action will be taken.

will

be elgible for rush by the
fraternjties of Phi Alpha Delt

PÍ. Upper classare in the top third of
thei r c'lass wi I I be el gi b'le for
rush by the fraternity of Phj
De]ta Ph'i . The rush schedul e is:
Oct. 'l 9 Del ta Theta Pi
1cl. 24 Phi A'lpha De'lt
Oct. 3l Phi Delta Phi
BÍds may be picked up 'in the SBA

OUTLINES
GILBERT LAII,

and De'lta Theta

men who

office November

law.

for the study of
thorof subJect matter,

Each summar¡r presents

ouqh coveraoe

with

emphasis on qrganization and
anaìys i s.
See Fred Sherman or Bob price

#300, Lawyer's Inn"

Phone:

363-6068.

FIRST YIAR ELECTIONS

Following a close

tìon,

The most concise and c'lear re-

views available

Room

3.

SUMMA RI ES

PLACEMENT MEETING

run;off p\ecP(rilffer

Duke Del,lare, Phil0lip

and Darrel Rice were e'lëcted ãs
class represenatives for thefirst
year. A total of 66 votes were
cast for the six candidates in
the run-off election.

There

ium.

3

A'l

I

be a

job

I

placement

2nd ¡rear students

shou'ld pl an

Þf' ,{f" n
\h"'P
Page

THE ADVERSARY,

wi'll

meetì ng l^lednesday at
p. m. vri th
Dean Purcell in Karcher Auditor-

to attend.

EA

R

ffi

I\OTIS

Aqai n th j s year Phi Deì ta Phi
Fraternity is providing instructjons to the first year 'law students on how to ulrite law examinations. A member of Fhi Delta

Man.V students each .year wonder what the Student Bar Executive
Council real'ly does. Probahlv the reason for this lack of knowledoe is that there has heen no mode to communicate. l,le hope that
is paner can prnvide thåt voice. Rrief]v this vear r.re have
achievecl a ma,ior success jn a fjrst ,Vear orientatjon nroqram.
Sixteen thirC vear advisors have oiven their time to heln t.he
first r¡ear students adiust anC cit jntcl the "laur s.vsten." The
foreiqn sturlent advisor nroorapl also has qotten off ¡rrp orounrl.
Man.v students are serv'ino the school jn helninn the forejqn students understand our s.vstem of latu and our culture. The Sneaker
Committee last week hosted Frank llarl'e. Mr. r"'l arke, adnrinistrator
of the Yout.h nnnartunit.v Drooram in llallas, snol<e to a oroun of
100 students on the need ror increasino involvement in the counselino and education or undernrivilioed children. The Par certainlv
iated the sunnort that uras oiven to this first in a series
sneakers. l-ast week elections for the first voar renresenatives
to the Fxpcutivn Councilwere he]d. Thrce exce'llent renresenatives
e'lected and have alreadv hecome invo'lved in several nroiects.
ia'llv two funCtions have heen held. First a "lnelcorqe Fack"
rt.v on Fridarr Anaust 21. The Far presurnes this ulas sttccessfu'l
six l<ens of heer were consumed (three nore than last..rrear).
lso we had several more faculty members attend than in the past.
September 20 we had our fi rst pa rty -clance. The turn out was
tremely qood, the cost was low, a nd the band great. If thi s
se keeps up, r,re hope to p rovjde a very fu 'l 'l soci al cal endar
the r benfit to the student i s the free cal endar that has been
red by the Bar. If you haven't picked yours up come by the
r office and do so
As you can see we have been doing something. Yet we can do more
f you will just let us know. To help you communicate w'ith us,
ce hours from 9-.l2 a.m. every day ulill be maintajned and we
ope that you wjll avail yourself of the opportunity to help us
elp you.

Phi who made an exceptionaì1y
hich grade in each of the five
fìrst year courses wiI'l present
a lecture which will include holv
to stud.v, review, and approach
the final itself. An example
questìon will be djstrjbuted and
an opportunìty for questions wil l
fol I ow.
The schedule for these instructions is as follows:
Torts I 4p.m.Thurs. 9th
Contracts I 4p.m. Thurs. l6th
Crimes 4p.m. Thurs. 23rd
Property 4p.m.Thurs. 30th
Intro. to
Procedure 4p.m. Thurs. 6th.

instructions will be fo'lthe next Wednesday by
the actual writing of a practice
examination. Remember you only
qet one bjt at the appìe so do
These

lowecl on

8

avlards.
foothall
Lavr v Lavr
game at 4:'l 5, i ntramura'l

I

II

field

9 Phi De]ta Phi instruction
for Torts I, 4 p.m.
l0 Spjttoon Bowl--Phì AlPha
oält v Phi Delta Phi at

ll

Gl

encoe Park.

Esquire l^leek Dance

at

the

Marriot Motor Hotel, 9 to
2 a.m.
SPRING STAFF (cont. from page 1 )
& T'ins'ley. Mr. 0'Brien has had
considerable experience with respect to the acquistions made by

well prepared to
discuss corporate acqu isitìons.

LTV and comes

Mr. Barefoot Sanders will offer
the semi nalin Leqi sl ati on (Federal
in the spring semester on Thursdays from 7:10 - 9:00 p.m. Mr.
Sanders holds his Bache'lor of Arts
degree from the UniversÍty of
Texas and his J.D. from the University of Texas. He was appointed United States Attorney for the
l,lorthern

Djstrict of Texas .by

President Kennedy. President
to be his
Administrative Assistant in the
Executive 0ffjces with specìal
responsibil ities for deal jnq with
the processing of l eqi s l ation
throuqh the Congress. In vjew of
the enormous amount of legis'latjon that was passed during the
Johnson administration, l{r. Sanders
certain1y comes with excelIent
credential s and qua'l ifications
to deal very practicaìly with the
Johnson appointed hjm

problems

of the legislative

CESS.

THE ADVERSARY, page 4

pro-

bes

Cl i n i C

do

(cont. rrom paqe

3)

The course is open to second
and thjrd year students. One
hour credit each semester is

offered with a maximum of two
hours. A thi rd hour i s avai'labl e
to students selected by the faculty commfttee as student chief

.]OHN JACKSON

OONSTRUCT IVE
NOT I CE
Cal endar of events
7 El ecti ons for Esqu i re l'leek

thjs opportun'ity to
t.

äot miss

y0ur

)

counse'l and two deputy counseì s.

to the limited number of
positions availab'le on the staff,
jnterested students should pay
particular attention to noticès
concerninct pre-registration reDue

qui rements.

The course features informal
discussions of current practical
problems in Iaw pract'ice. An
ggtablished program in Judge
Rìchburg's,Just'i ce of thepàace
Court teaches advocacy through
actua'l appearances before thã
court. Interviewing procedure
and technique is emphasized with
use of the school's video tape
equipment for student evaluatjon
of
i ntervi ews. lrlany practi ci ng
'lawyers and
law students have praised the course as one of the
few is'l ands of rea'l ity in a curriculum filled with esoteric ambi gu i ty.

